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TRAILER HIGHLIGHTS 

●  3’ V-Nose with Chrome Cover

●  32” Recessed Beavertail

●  White Vinyl Sidewall and Ceiling Liner

●  6’9” Overall Height (Low Profile)

Whether your passion for motorcycles leads you to the track or  

to the open road, you want to spend your hard-earned money  

wisely. Haulmark understands. We proudly manufacture motorcycle 

trailers with smart, rugged designs that will faithfully perform  

day-after-day, year-after-year.

 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS 

●  Cast Aluminum Rear Corner Caps

●  Chrome Rear Corners & Header

●  Polished Aluminum Lower Side Panels

●  .030 Prefinished Aluminum Skin with Bonded Exterior 

●  White Vinyl Sidewall and Ceiling Liner

●  3/4” Black NUDO®  Flooring with Backer

●  Radial Tires with Torflex® Rubber Torsion Wide Track Axles

●  32” x 54” Side Entry Door with Bar and Flush Lock

●  Electric Brakes with Breakaway Kit

●  3’ V-Nose with Chrome Cover

●  ATP Covered Plywood Rear Ramp Door with 16” Ramp Extension

●  6’9” Overall Height (Low Profile)

●  32” Recessed Beavertail

●  Floor D-Rings, Wall Tie-Offs and Removable Wheel Chocks

Feature | Function | Benefit
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The 6’9” low profile of this trailer 

makes it easy to tow and easily 

storable in many garages.

Ease your mind by keeping your bikes safe 

while on the road and easily store this trailer 

in your garage while waiting for that next 

adventure.

6’9” Overall Height (Low Profile)

Our 32” recessed beavertail allows 

for a lower overall trailer height and 

gentle ramp angle.

A lower overall height increases highway 

gas mileage and allows for easier towing.

32” Recessed Beavertail

A V-Nose trailer front is stylish while 

adding extra storage and highway 

fuel econcomy.

Besides style, the V-Nose increases  

highway fuel economy and the added 

footage optimizes storage space.

3’ Chrome V-Nose

The 15” wheels help your trailer 

run smoother and more efficiently, 

while the radial tires help to protect 

against blowouts.

Better road performance helps provide 

better gas mileage and better blowout 

protection makes your trailer a more 

hassle-free investment.  

Radial Tires with Torflex® 

Rubber Torsion Wide 

Track Axles

White Vinyl Sidewall and 

Ceiling Liner

Added durability and a finished look 

will make this white vinyl liner a 

favorite feature.

Protect your trailer while keeping your 

motorcycle damage free with this high 

visiblity interior.

Floor D-Rings, Wall Tie-Offs and 

Removable Wheel Chocks

Safely stabilize your bikes with 

our Haulmark  wall tie-offs, floor 

D-Rings and removable  

wheel chocks.

Your bikes will have a safer and more 

secure ride with our stabilizing and tie off 

system, while you experience ease of mind 

knowing your bikes are riding in  

comfort and security.
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